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AfJ INCITENT (CMNECTED WITH
B:SMAr.C 'S FALL FROM POWER.

II. r It.fimil WrilnmW1 liy 11 tt.
Ill tiller 'I lull It tin II 1 i m,
l'.ft n ii e I'll Her 1 mil l, r inii 'i li
AVlil-- w r 1 re.l.-i-r- Hi.. i,,i it,.,
in. ii.li. ri Hi.. Hlicliii rni I pon Hit lir
ih. M ii or Ith. ml mill In.n.
'J'i ii Now Yoi li Sun iuliliiliiM tlio

iiccoiint if Hid cireuiimtniiciM
wliim brolilu. iilimit tlie rosiKiiiilion uf
I'linci1 liisiimitl;, lint iiriiiiiMl in H,
Loutloii Timet, ntul voutlioil for na no
ciil'iile:

France now lupins f , r tlio first tiino
M iiiiili'iHtiiiul (ho riniae of Jii in ucl.'s
fall, nml tlm citciiiiiilaiicpK, unknown
till of Intp, which iicconipnnio I it. All
llicio revelations nie bucIi tl Kit tlio

lot's liitlerest Pheniii's hiiiilly
venture to iIUcuho what a shallow hn
cunt in lim ili'scnnt from power.

"The Iron rule f llminnrrk Iial of lain
been nn olnincle, mi embarrassment, a in I

n cnue of irritation to every botty imJ a
coiiHtmit iliiTlcultr in the d.nnlcli of
public iitTrtir Latterly liu Inul hi-l-

iiohmj of the ministers of whmn ho was
tlm chief, had listened to none of their
objections, and gave positive nml deflnitu
orders, ns if the opinions of hid nssidiiti8
in tlio government w ere of no value. lit?
was nluiOHt ltiitcceaiile, and recoived
those only whom his caprice invited
round him. He tolerated no objection,
listened with a Condescend inn smilo
wliidi condemned bcforeliitiid the ideas
sill milted to him by his young muster,
the emperor.

"He even ceased really to work, while
complaining bitterly if the slightest

wns come to without consulting
him, and yet professed himself over-
whelmed with labor whenever docu-
ments were font to him to sign. lie had
become a terror to all who were obliged
to come near him. Nobody Veil lured to
contradict him: even tlio Emitcror
William II saw him only occasionally,
either because his majesty was afraid of
disturbing or of irritating him.

"At last the moment came when his
pupil now his master confronted the
fact that he wns not master, but only
chief servant The long restrained im-

perial discontent broke into open quarrel
on ft minor question, and poured forth
in such a torrent that the chancellor,
taken by surprise and disconcerted, sud-
denly haid:

'Then I can only offer your ninjosty
my rewitfiintion.'

"The emperor was silent and Ilisiimi clc
withdrew. Two hours afterward, the
resignation not having arrived, the em-
peror sent an aide de cauio. The chan-
cellor j; reeled him very affably, being
convinced that the emperor wished him
to return and to reconsider his idea of
resignation; but, to Bismarck's horror
uud surprise, the aide de camp had lieeu
sent to demand his written resignation.
The prince, Very uneasy, made the lame
excuse of not having yet drawn it up,
and deferred the matter till the morrow.
Next morning (lie aide de camp reap-
peared. This time Uismnrck was
calmer, but again made the same ex-
cuse, saying that before preparing a
written resignation he was bound to pay
a vi-.i- t

"Accordingly he did pay a visit which,
incredible as it may appear, wo can vouch
for, was to the Empress Frederick. Yes
in a panic at his fall, this man, who but
the day before had been the great chan-
cellor, now stooped before her w houi he
had so long humbled and explained the
danger to the empire involved in his
full and the fatal consequences which
the young emperor risked in thus over-

turning the founder of the empire. He
begged her inajosty to intervene and
prevent the disaster to Germany, and
the remorse that her sovereign would
feel at Ibis unmerited humiliation of his
most faithful servant

"The empress heard him out She
saw humiliating himself before Iter the
man who had hated implacably her hus-

band and herself, and who had s iwn
distrust between father and son. No
doubt she enjoyed the spectacle of see-

ing at her feet this bitter enemy, now
dismissed by the very son whom he had
reckoned on making his tool against
her, and in a single seutence, becoming
an empress, a mother, and a woman,
she returned to this cringiug diplomatist
all the insults he had heaped upon her.

"'I much regret being quite owerless.
I should have been extremely glad to
intervene with my son in your favor,
but you so employed all your power in
estranging his heart from us, making
his mind foreign to mine, that I can
only witness your fall without being
able to ward it off. When you are no
longer there my son will, perhaps, draw
nearer to me, but then it will be too late
for me to help you.'

"The prince withdrew with downcast
head, and returning home found the
aide de camp, w ho for the fourth time
had come for ids resignation, which the
fallen statesman hand.-- to him."

The Phonograph Trad,
A field that is now opening is the

peddling of phonographic accounts of
speeches, sermons, concerts, dramas,
and operas. It will be a very Bimple
matter before many years are past for a
man to have delivered at his house on
Sunday afternoon any sermon that was
preached in the city in the morning; a
lawyer to hear the testimony given in
sumo ease in which ho is interested; for
uu invalid of musical tastes to hear a
diva who sang the leading part in an
opera the previous evening, or for a jury
to listen to the examination of a criminal
taken long before by the minor magis-
trate. In fact there seems to be almost
no limit to what can be done iu this

In regard to those utterances
which have a great intrinsic., artistic
itUlity, it is said to be already possible
to reproduce them wholesale ia metal,
and so enjoy any desired work a thou- -

anil times over in the masterpieces 01

each treat singer or actor with the same
''anility ih the.' now do wood cuts or
even paper, (The Phonogram.

It is said that the tourist tieason brings
(IflO OOn vesilv into S. i ff Z'I'ind,

flint Iron III Ii k i"
Mo t of tlio building n nl rials nou I i

u-- e Iihvj lwon emp.oye I with greater
or less s iill for llioti-iin.l- s of yt'.'iri. Since
primilive man discovered the ml: p

of stone, wood, and burned I r cl;
composed of cIhv and niiiiiI for hm s"
building, no equally ux'Tnl building ma-
terial has be n added to the list. Accord
in to the American Furniture Gazelle.
u (lermnii inei-hniii- has recently pat-
ented nn invention which has certain. i

iniiiiy inlviinhu-.e- over the old
brick of chiv, though u o may not prove
it to bo in nil respects superior,

lis ( radical design and ingenuity are
ohiirncfi ristic of the modern teiidoney
of inventions. It is in the form and .r
nl out the size of nn ordinary brie ;, but
is composed of Cist iron nn I Is hollow.

Tin) shell is so thin that the brie'e
weighs less tin n one made of clay. A
wnll is built of such I r clis iihoiit the
use of inoitar, nnd no skilled labor is
required in laying Ihoin. The upper and
lower sides of the bricks are provided
with grooves and pioji cing ril, which
lit into each other easily nnd perfect y
and form a wall of great strength.

There are also two large ciic alar open-
ings in the upper sidii of each br c .

arranged so as to receive projections on
the lower side of the bilck that is to be
placed above It One of these proj

is hook shiiH'd, vtliicli injures a
solid hold. A wall of the bricks is very
quickly put together.

After l he wall is built it is covered
with paint Ibis closes all the cracks,
renders the wall airtight, and prevents
the bricks from rusting. By the use of
good paint the wall o in be made highly
ornainental. The bricks are very dur-
able, and a building mnd.- - of them is
pel haps as nearly lire proof as possible.

A vwill thus construcied c m be taken
down or rebuilt as readily ns it can be
put up. There is no mortar to bo re-

moved, as there is when clay hiicks are
Used. A bouse with such walls is Cool
in summer nnd warm iu winter, for the
largo air spuces prevent the passage of
heat

With a supply of such bricks a man
can put up Ills own house and be en-

tirely independent of bricklayers, mortar
mixers, mid hod carriers. If he does not
like his house he can lake it down and
build another with the same material,
which is always as good as new-- .

Who An Ilia lliipiilot I'l opleT
The Earl of lJcrhy answered this quest-

ion recently in auaddress to the Scientific
and Technological School, of Liverpool,
tin institution of which he was ono of
the founders. lie said:

"Having known men of ninny pro-
fessions, I should say that the happiest,
lives are those which have been de-

voted to Every step is inter-
esting, and the success of those who do
succeed is lasting.

"What general, what orator, what
statesman, what mau of letters can
hope to leave a memory like that of
Darwin? An invalid iu health, a man
w ho seldom stirred from home; a man
until his later years was very little
known to the outer world, but who
f oni bis quiet study revolutionized the
thought of Europe, and will be remem-
bered as long as Newton and 1 la con.

"If fame be ever worth working for
(I do not say it i) that kind of fame is
surely the most Uurable, and the most
desirable of all. "

These words are true of the disinter-
ested men of science, Wo have never
had in this country meii more uniformly
cheerful and good tompered than
Franklin, Ritlenhouse, and Jefferson,
who spent most of the leisure of their
lives iu tlio pur.iuit if knowledge; and
Professor Agasiz wns noted for the
buoyancy of his spirits in every com-
pany where he felt at home. But we
can say something similar of every
person who has a pursuit suited to his
talents and circumstances.

The happy people are they who have
an occti ation which they love, apart
from any advantage it may bring them,
one that they pursue with geuerous
ardor. It is the element of disiutcr-st-tdnes- s

that cheers their lives, whether
they are engaged inordinary or extraor-
dinary avocations; and this is the
reason why earnest students have such
a keen enjoyment of existence.
Youth's Companion.

Tli Maw Continent.
Now if we compare the map of Af

rioa 10 years ngo with the present map,
we find immense changes. No parallel
can be found iu the history of the world.
At the present time the whole of the
vast African continent, except the cen-

tral portion surrounding Luke Tchad,
has been divided up, and six states have
allotted themselves immense dependen-
cies. However unprecedented the- pro
ceediugs attending this partition have
been, all friend of humanity can but
rejoice at the result In the first place,
the most admirable principles have been
admitted to govern all the central zone,
including fre trade, liberty of worship,
equality for all alike, and peace based
on neutrality. Even ou soil where the
states pursue thoir own interests will
arise centers of civilization and prog-

ress. One inestimable benefit will re-

sult from this remedy, namely, the sup-

pression of the slave trade, w hich devas-

tates the Dark Continent, nnd which, it
1 calculated, coudomus yearly about
half a million human beings to death
from ill treatment or starvation. The
slave trade is, therefore, destined to suc-

cumb, for it will cease to profit tlio-- e

who carry it oa The United States,
which abolished slavery at such an im-

mense cost, can not fail to applaud this
result In point of fact an entire conti-

nent has just taken its place in the eco-

nomic nnd social world precisely ns if
it had just been discovered. No one us

yet cau foresee what will bo the conse-

quences of these groat changes. The
Forum.

During all ages the strange fashion .f

mutilating and ndornlng the human car
has been practiced, mi l lias been in

vog'ie all over the world. It has es-

pecially enjoyed rreat favor inn mjf the
Orientals, an I by Persians, llanylunians

..i i e....a - :..
lAiliaus, iyuians, uuii uu iiiano.im.'
I io earring was worn as commonly by

men as by women,

S77i? Greatest Blood Purifier A

KINUWIN.
ThUOrsnHicrmnn Meitlrlnelft

nii'l best. JJSiliinesof Rl'I.
I' 1 1) It I II I T KKS rnr f I .no, less tnnn
one cent a unso. It will cure u
worst rases of skin (llscnso, fmrr
it common pirniue on me tar
to that awful iIIpiio Scrofula.
SUM'in'K IMTTUIO Is tin
best medlelno to tise in all.
enses of such stulilinrn B"IXfYor KM
leep sentoil uiseaws. ienryslireiillt

net ever take ofoplor. t'so
BLUE PILL8 IT I. f II U K

TKIIH. IIor merrury, tliey nro (lend Fvou are strk.nniv. I'inre your trusr. in Finatter what allsSI'LI'IIIIK JIITTKUH
Ihn iini-fta- sitil I,nut ii, use
medicine ever miulo. SnlnnnF lh'f.fsrl I

IiyoorToofrneCostMV 1

wlthnvpllowsll.'kvr I'on't wmt nmu yon
sulisliuiier Isvoiinyiirc iinnliloto wnlk.or
uri'atli foul smlaTare flat on your buck,
offensive? Yotirlut Ret some at once, It
tomnt'h Is otitaTivlll cure you. Bulpliur

of nnler. Uee Hitters Is

bit Htiii Invalid'. Friend.
lmmeillHielyTheyminfr,thesiied ! t"t- -

is your i are soon mane wen iy
I no tliW'k.af its use, Hememlttr what you
roiiy, hero, It may save your
uuy, orjfwta, It lias saved liunilruUs.

o-- MDuah wait unUl

f Try a Bottle To-da- y!

ii m . . im Aril jnu u nun wens,
3 MnT from tho OXWBWI of

f It no, bULFllUK lUXTLttb
mil euro you

bcim 9 miimpa in a. i . miwny
liofltun.MuBS., for bent muiUcnl work published?

BLOOD

So matter how many unrlmt nontrumt tou
ham taken, how tnui h ttltcouraard or, what anv-txd- !l

rays, rely upon tt (lit CactH Cure will ru-

mor all JIenv from impure blcod, whether
ncrofldinis or specific. So mineral, no allure,
no relapse. Sold tiv O. A. McKelty, DntgyM,

Hutu St., Boomtmrg, I'a,

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

Camp 1U hu a peculiar charm l but, to luuv
oy it, you mutt ba prepared lor all kiooa of

weather. Did you erer catca your rubbar coal oa
sharp twig or rough rock, and epoil it the first

dy? Ak any bunur or portaman who uki a
" FUh Brand Slicker.'' haw he liket them. Ha
will tell you it ia teat, blanket, aad coat, all in on.
Light, dry, and warm, and wuJ Hand any amount
of hard uuga. No aaad of being concerned about
the weather. Why do you wait till it raira, when
you can be provided for all weather il you buy a
''Fiah Brand Sticker" bow r Oon'l wait. A day's
delay may be the cauae of a month's aickneaa: can
you afford to take the riak t Beware oi worihleaa
nutation!, every garment tamped with the " Pith

Brand " Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior
coat when ynu can have the " Tub Hrand Slicker "
delivered without extra cost. Particulars and illus-

trated catalogue (roe.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Maas

spamciiee:;'.

The Moat Saeeeawflil Remedy over dlaoov.
red, as It la certain In Its Sects and duca not

Dilator. Head proof below I

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

BaLveasos, Pa., Nov. 77, Wi
3a. B. J. Kimball Co. i

ticnle I would Ilka lom!: known to thoas who
are almnat porsuaued to imv Kemlull's Kliavln Curo
the faut that I think It la a inut t Llnlmvni.
I have used Itoo a Mood spavin. The horse wvul on
three legs tor three years when 1 coinrueaoed Ui
use your Kendall's Siwvln Cure. I used ten bot-

tles cm tue horse and have workod bim (or thrue
years sluuo and has not been lame.

Yours truly, WM. A. CCBL.

OtasaJITOWR, N. Y., Nov. 3, 1S5.
UB. B. J. KUITDALL Co.,

Ettesburtih Falls, Vt
Gents ! In pralsoof Kendall's Bpavlu Cure I will

ay. tliatayeuratfolluida valuable vuiinuhorM-
very lamu, liot'k eulanred anil swoili-n- . The

horM-me- about heralwe buve no Bur-
geon hero) pronounced his Inmenusa Blood Nhviu
or Tbtiriiuglipln, thuy all told nio there was no
citrn lor It. ho lieeame uliout useless, anil I

him almost worthless. A I I. Id inn (
tlio merits of your Kemlull's bpavln Curt-- ,

o I
bought a bottle, anil I could an very plainly great
JuiiroviriientH Immediately fromttNUtuvM.ill'tr.'i--
the bottle waauseil uii 1 wus sui lnlliH t hut It was
doing him a Kiuut deul of good. I bouxht n second
Loll In mid It wtw used tip my hiinw w.m
ciiri dun l luulieen Inllietenm 0inheuvy work
all the sewn s.m e lat April, stuiwlnn no morn
Hun of It. 1 coiHl-lc- your Kuiululi's b uvlin uro
n vulualile meillclne, nnd It should bu lu vury
.Uble iu the lund. t'NiT i)EWITT.

Price tl per bottle, or six bottles for $. All drug-

gists buve It or can get It for yuti.or It will be seut
to any aildrc-s- s on receipt of prloo by Tin proprie-
tors. DR. II. J. KENDAI.I. CO.,

Enosburgli Fallat Veiuiuut.

SOLI) BY ALL MtUUGISTS.

Dr. J. R. EVANS,

TRKATMF.NT OF CHRO.VIC DISEASES MADE

A SPECIALTY.
OtTice and Residence, 3rd St., below Market,

lU.OOMSliUKG, l'A.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
11I.OOMSBUKG, l'A.

OITice over I, VV, ltarlinaii it Song' Store.
KemiU-ncc- , N. E. Corner Centre and l oui tli
Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!:--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Mrs. Rut's HuiUlinif, Court 1 louse Alley,

Hl.OOMSIlUKG, l'A.

A. L FRITZ,

ATTORNEY A

Tost Office HulMinj;. and lloor,

HLOOMSDCRtJ, PA.

C. V. MILLKR,
ATTORN

Wirt'a liuililing, 2nd floor,

IJI.OUMS1JUKU, l'A.

II. V. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Virt'i Uudtling, 2ml floor,

ULOO.MSliCRtJ, l'A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian liuildin', 2nd flour,

ULOOMSDUKti, l'A.

GRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY

Rawlinji.' lluildinu, 2nd floor,

ULOOMSUUKtl, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Uuildiii);, 2nd floor,

U LOO Mailt-- KG, PA.

FRANK P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORN

Dcnller's building, 2nd floor,

BLOOM SDURG, PA.

L. S. WIN I KRi lKEN. W. U. BKCKLKY.

Notary 1'ublic.
WINTERSTEEN & BECK.LEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
llstate bought and sold.

National Dank Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORN AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR, -

ATTORN

Clark's Building, cor. Main And Centre Sti,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. -

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, IL D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Oflke and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. K. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental.

College, having 0.cntl a denial otlice in
Lockard's Building, coner of Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
b prepared to receive all patients requiring

professional services.

, ELECTRIC VIBRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas nnd Local Anxsthetics adminis-
tered for the painless extraction of teeth

free of charge when artiricial
teeth are inserted.

All work guaranteca as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in u superior manner,
and all work wurr.uitcd as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, uul free of chaise when

artificial teeth arc inserted.
Wli) be open all hours during the day.

D. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ol New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molnsses,
Kice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E, Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, TA.

CjTOrders will rcccL-- prompt Mtcnlinn.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Frcas Brown)

AGENT AND DROKER,

Bloomsburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in tS6$. )

COMPANIES REPRESENTED!
Asslis.

iCtna Fire Ini. Co., of Hurt-for- d

t9.S2S.3SSy;
Hartford, of Hartford 5,288,10; y,
Pbccnix, of Hartford 4.778,40 1'

Springfield, of Springfield,... 3,009 903.0,
Fire Association, I'hila 4,512,782.9
Guardian, of London, 20,603,33;.;
Phcenix, of London, (',924,563 4!- -

Lancashire, of England, (U.
S. Branch) 1,642,195.00

Roval, of England, (U. S.
Branch) 4,853,564.0c

Mutual Hen. Life In. Co.,
Newark, N. J 41.379.22S 3:
losses promptly adjusted and paid at this

office.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Columbian Building, Second Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assets.
Imperial, of London $9,658,477.00
Continental, of New York,... 5,239,91.28
American, of Philadelphia,.. 2,401,956.11
Niagara, of New York 2,260,47

CHRISTIAN F. KNAP?,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants', of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N. Y.
Reading, Pa.; German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City,
N.J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, are
liable to the hazard of lire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian V.

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize ihe agency where looses, if anv, are
settled and paid by one of their own citizens.

KIPP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Osterhout Building, WILKES-BAKR-

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., with Jao.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counseller.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties

to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROP'R.,

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV. IS, 1890.

Trains leave Bloomsburg as follows! (Sundays
excepted.)

Kor New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Potts-vill- a,

Tamaqua, etc.. os, 11.18 a. m.
For Wllllamaport, s.lo a. m.. 8.1s p. m.
For Danville and Hilton, 8.10 a. m., 8.18, 11.00

p. m.
For Catawlssa e.os, 8.10, 11.18 a. m., is SO, 5.00,

S.HOp. m.
For Rupert 6.06, 6.10, 11,18 a, m., 18.20, 8.18,

8.00, s.811, 11.00 p. in.
Trains for Bloomsburg
Leave New York via of Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4 00 p. m. and via Eastou tua a. m., 8.4s p.
m

Iifave Fhlladelpbla 10.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m.
Leave Rending 11. SO a. m. 7.8T p. m.
U'ftvn PoiiBville 1 80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.81 a. m., 9.! p. m.
Leave WllllHmsiort l) 30 a. n... 4.1 p. m.
Leave Caiawiwa 7.00, 8.40 a. m. 1.90, 8.30, 6.10

U.Oii p. ui.
Leave Rupert rl.Sl, 7.08, 8.47, 11.26 a. m., 1.38,

8. HI, Cl. M in p. ni.
For Baltimore, WaHhlrigton and the West via

B. A O. It K , through trains lave Ulrard Ave-iiu-

Million Vhlta K ft K. It K.)4.1, D.lll. 11.87
a. in., 1.114. 4 St. 6.M 7.88 p. in. 8uoday84.16, 8.08,
11.117 a. m . 4 84, S fift, 7 83 p. m.

ATLAN'I U! CITY DIVISION.
Leave Plilladelphln, I'ler 7, Chestnut street

Wharf, and Boui b Hliwt Wharf.
FOB 4TLANTIC CITY.

'"eek rinya Kxprei-H- , . a. m., 8.C0, 4.00 p. m.
Aoriiimodiillnn, V.00 a. 111., 5.00 p. m.
Sundays Kxpmw, O.oo a. m. Accommoda-

tion 8.1.0 a. in. and 4.80 p. m.
Koturnlnif, Leave Atlantic City.
Depot corner Atlanllo and Arkansas Avenues:
Wt-tk- das Kxpress, 1.80, H.iu a. m. a-- 4.00

p m. Atconilnodatlon, 8.0s a. 111. and 4 80 p. m.
hULday Kxprt'Hs, 4 00, p. m. Aoconimodutlou

7,30 a. m. and 4.80 p. in.
A. A. MeLKOl), C. ('. UM(f

Dotrnit hi'mk gripHierl inckle lllotk
HALF TUB t'OHT of ImlHt.liiK saved to
Hloivki'i'iM'rs, Hiili'liei-N- l iirniiii-8-

,

linlldi'i-H- t oni ruciDis unit
tillmiH. Ailitillii il to bu tlm uivuti'sl
linprovenii'iil ever iniuln In tuekle
DliK'ks. frulglit pit'puld. Write lor
caialiiKUi).

Fu t-- n Ircn k Erslse Wo'k.
Ktttub. IU Bi UbU St.. Delrull.&llch

.7"r
1 . 1 . A V A R I . LA C K A N N A &j

WESTERN RAI . OA 1).

BLOOMSBURG LIVISJON.
HTATION8. KOHTfl.

r. m r. m 4 . a. ftun 1 to 111 10 o
( Hmeri'ii ft 54 ... Mrs gas
I hiri.l y 6 M ... 10 87 r 0
Dm. vllle 6 lis 8 11 10 Wl 6 4
(HtllV.thKH 6 . 10 48 70s
HiipiTt 6 r.i 1 ?S Ii. tt 1 it
HliM.ii.liiirg m 8 83 10 ft Iff
Kspy tun ) 114 tt;
Llii" Kl'lre (48 .... 11 10 784
V lilov. drove. 6 4R 1114 rn
lirliiri-rei- 8 50 .... HIT TlKerwlt k fis 8 58 1181 f 48
Beach Haven 1 .... 11 89 714
Hick's Kerry 708 .... It as 80S
Hilckfliltiiiy 7 89 1 17 11 45 8 10
IIIIBiock'n 7 89 . 11 fit 811
Niwitln.ke 789 8 88 1801 8M
Avondi le 7 48 18 04 8 80
1'hniriMlh 7 4 8 48 18 08 a at
Plymouth Junction 7M .... 1911 848
Klnt-s- n 7 67 8 50 19 15 8 44
Henrett . 8 0! .... 19 18 8 49
Mi'ltf? 807 ... 1991 e6Wyomlnir 8 11 8 68 195 a 69
West HUMon 8 17 4 08 18 89 9 ITI

PltlPtnn. R5 4 07 1886 8B
Duryea 8 99 9 11
L.iikavranna 8 88 ..... 18 41 918
TnylorvinM 8 49 18 48 inflellevue 847 .... 15 At 991
SCrUMTON , 8 68 4 88 18 67 9 86

r. M. r.u T.U.T.U.
STATIONS. BOTJTH.

HcaiNTON 6no 9 60 1 40
fellevue Sua ass .... a a
Taylorviile if moo 1 ro 814
irkswanna 9 is 108 1 6H 4 96

nr.ia. ........ 10 in 8 08 898
J'Htston 48 1018 8 07 8 98
Weal. Plttston sss 10 89 9 14 988
Wyoming a 40 10 97 880 '88
Mult by 644 1080 .... 841
Wnnett. 48 10 84 8 98 44
Klniratnn 10 a 9 81 8
Plymouth Junction r 1048 9 88 s
Plymnuth vru in 47 9 48 8 88
Avondale 709 10 61 8 48 T0
Nnntlenke 7)4 10 .16 9 68 7 04
Runloek'a jv, i 08 9 09 7 19J

hhlekahlnny 751 ma s 17 fB
nick's Ferry 744 it sa 8tts T84
Beach Haven 7 64 1141 40 T43
Berwlek 809 1147 8 7 T4
Bliar Creek a 0 8 68 T 84
WlllowOrove. an 1158 867 TBI
LlmeKldge 8 17 18 09 409 8 8
Espy 894 18 10 409 (98
hionmsbarg 8 81 is is 411 8 11
Hnnert us? ,( ia 4 ri 817
CaUwtpsa 849 988 4 98 89)
Danvllln 8 67 18 49 4 49 !

rhulBKky 90s ..... 4 64 ...
Cameron 9 07 18 61 6 00 848
NOUTBmSIRLSXD 9 89 1 06 5 16 8 87

a. at. r. r. v. l". St.
Connections at Rupert with I bllrdelpnla

Pendlrg' Fnilrofd for Tsmsrrrd. Tsmaqoa,
Wllllnirsrort. eur.bnrjr, I'otifvllle eio. At
XoTnrririerlsrd with . F riv. P. R. K. lor
IlxrrlKtnrir. Lock Haven, Kmporlum, Warren,
t'orry aLd Erie.

W. P. HALL8TEAD. flen. Man ,
bcrnctin, Pm.

Pennsylvama Bailrcad.
P. E. R. R. AND N. C. RT .PIVISIOWs.

In effect Dee. 14. 1890. Trains leave BunbtuT
EASTWARD.

9:58 a. m. Train 14 (Dally except Pondajr) fo
narrlsbnrir ard inteiDiedln'e Ftntion prrrrlaw
at Philadelphia 8:lt p m. ; hew York 6:60p.-ir- j

Pnltlmore, 8:10 p. m.; U eshrrir'on 6:65 p m,
connecting at Philadelphia for 8)1 ea (Qiora
points Passenger coachea io Fhlladelpbla
Baltimore.

p m. Train , (Dalir except Pnndsy.) for
BarrlKbur? and Intermediate f tattona, airfVtaf
at PMIadeTpbla ai 6:60 p. m. ; New York, 9:86 p.
m. ; Baltimore 6:46 p. m. ; W asbtnrton S:16 p. am.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passenger
coaches tn Philadelphia and Paltlmore.

s:08 p. m. Train 4. (Dally.) for BarrlsMinrsaC
all Intermediate stations, arrtrna at PhlfaM-phla46- a.

m.i New York T:lo a. m. Pninnaai
aleeplnir car from Harrlaburs' to Phfladelpkaa
and New York. Philadelphia paanencerscaa l
main In s eeper undisturbed nntlt 7 a. m.

l:M a m. (Dally,) for Barrlsbarv and Intaiw
mediate stations, arriving-- at Philadelphia 6:69 a.
m.. New York 9:80 a. m , Baltlmere 4:80 a. sa
Washington 7:30 a. m., Pullman bleeping eau9)
to Philadelphia snd passenger coaches toTUkke
delphta and Baltimore.

8:5 a. m. Train 16 (Dally,) for BarrlsMv
and Intermediate Bt at tons arriving at bam-mor-e

9:19 a. m. and WaHhmirtnn 9:6S a. m. anal
Pullman sleeping cars to Paltlmore, Waabltsf
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
8:04 a. m. Train 9 (Dally except Bnnday) for

Canandstgua, Kochester, Bntfalo and NlaaarFalls, with Pullman sleeping cars and passen-
ger coachea to Bochester.

6:10 a. m Train 8 (Dolly.) for Frle Can an rial
Rua and Intermediate Btatlons, Focbester, Mu-
rium and Niagara Fal with Pullman palae
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roottsa-te- r.

:R(i Tn. in 18 (Dally,) for Lock Haven an
Intermediate stations.

1:48 p. m Train 11 (Dally except Bundsy) tor
Kane, Canandnlgua and InU rmedlate autloas,
Rochester, BufTalo, and Nlsrara Fall wttbthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Hnchester.

6:30 p. tn Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) for
Renovo, Elmlra and Intermediate stations.

8:5 4p. m Train 91 . (Dally,) for WllUamaoert
and Intermediate slattern
THPOUGH TRA1NM FOR BTJNBTJRT FltOaf

TIIK JSAoT AND SOUTH.
Train IS Tmvm h Taiv io.ii ih, .m

delphla 4;80 a. m.. Baltimore 4:46 a. m., Harrfes-bur-

8:10 a. m., daily arriving at fnnbury Ma. m.
Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a,

Wsshlngton S;10 a. m., Baltimore 9:00 a, sal
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Snnbury, VMwith Parlor car from Philadelphia and paassst-g- er

coachea from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 1 Leaves New York 9:00 a. m , Philadel-

phia ll:4i a. m , Washington 10:60 a. m.. Xaiu-mor- e
11 :46 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrtvrwat sunbory 6:80 p m. with passenger ooaaM

from Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Train 91 leaves New York 9.00 p. m., PhllarM-phl-a

4;96p. m., Washington 9-- p. m., PalUmove
4:39 p. ru. (Dally) arriving at Snnbury 8:54 p. SB.

Train leaves New York 4:80 p. m , Philadel-
phia H:n p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m., Baltt-mo-re

8:46 p m., (Dally exoent Saturdav.) arrtv--.fairs' at- UnnhllM a.lA b amr. ..la W .. .
aasS aav uuuuui J , S- all. IdU r UIIU1KI1 Hl3nijannra b n ii nafraannrrnr rVkniksan 4fawm iiia..i.i-- Z" m'wrWMBva waunvg as wiil Tv Wfllll llif aTUU

and Baltimore.
Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Philadel-

phia 11:96 p m., Washington 0O p m., BalO- -
more 11:90 n. m . frallv. arriving Br. Bii.hiH
5:10 a. m.. with Pullman sleeninir cam rran
Philadelphia, Washington and Pnltlmore tadpstenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more
8UNBTJHY HA7XETON, ft WILKKSRARRB

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BHANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
." .v.... n j v.iv n iii. urnvmir as

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., WUkes Bane 13 0 p m,
i rain ii leaves Minbury 6:86 p m. nrrlvlng atBloom Ferry 6:8a p ni., Wllkes-Barr- e T:60 p. m.
Trnlll R lenveH 11.19 n m

Ing at Bloom Ferry 19:87 p. in., bunbury'l:9n p.
IU.

ln 10 leaves Wllkea-Barr- e 8:18 p. m., arm-
ing at Bloom Feiry :S4 p. m., suubury 6:01 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Train 7 leaves Bunbury 10:00 a. m., arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. tn , Wllkos-narr-o 18:iob. m.
Tmln 86 leaves Wllke-- l arre 8:'0 p. m., artlv-In- g

at Bloom Ferry 6:3 p. m 7:30 D. tn.
CHH. K Pl'OH, i. X. WOOD,

lien. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt

gLOOMSBUUG & BULL1VAN It. K.

Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, lbwi.
KOUTU. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. l.v. Lv. LtSTATIONS, r. at. P. II. A.M. 4 f. . P. w
B!tw 6 8 19 10 7 16 8 86 9 8 8 40
Main Siieet 6 18 19 04 7 07 8 49 9 49 4 4T
Iromltilr 4 16 19 00704 8 45 8 45 I UPapxr Mill 6 06 11 69 6 68 8 58 9 68 6 68

4 06 11 49 9 63 8 6 8 64 7 K

OruneWUt' 6 67 11 86 6 43 9 06 8 if 1 19
Porks 5 48 II 7 6 .'3 9 16 8 17 T 8eZnner's MtlWIt 8" .8 80 8 80 7 ntilillwnter 5 87 II Id 86 9 87 3 6 7

- 618 11 f 4 18 9 8T 8 33 T ay
EdbOUS, & 18 1 I 04 6 1 41 8 88 7 44
Ll.H t rel k 6 tO 11 18 I) 9 8 49 7 4K
Hlt'SllOuf, 6 IS Jl ,7 6 CH 9 4H 46 1 fZ
I Ultl) liil. S IV H' 61 10 II M 8 SO 7 (2
Centiai n 18 111 43 6 ta to m 4 110 h ip
Jaiaifcou t'tlj .... 6 iki :o 411 5 10 iu 10 4 t 8 11

lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. r.
T H. ,..v9 A.AM.P,


